
Corcespondence, 1

Ta TUE EDI1TOR 0F THE CIIURCU CHRONICLE.
HALIFAX, Dec. 2Oth, 1866.

Reverend &ir,-When 1 wur a little lad ut homo in old Englarid, Father used tu,
teach 1 the Catechism :-(he ivas clerk nt the aid church thon-as 1 %vus after-till
things changed and people found they could suy "Amen" for themselves better, nor 1
could for 'dm) woil and thc caochisin teIl'd 1Il ta submit mysoif to ail zny governara,
teachers, spiritual pa8tors and masters:- To order mnyseif lowly and reverently to, ail my
betters" and su on like. And d 'ye see your reverenco when*the Lord Bishop uaed for
ta corne to-comfirrn theiih as was examined by our Parson-and the Parsons o' the vil-
lages round; ail the Parsons used to nieet 'ee, and take off their hats to 'ee, and bow
before 'ee because, as 1 used to, think, tltey'd oright ta, since ho was their "lspiritual pautor
Wad mnaster" juat as much asthey were ourn: and so0 they couldn't ha' spectedl we ta bow
to athey if they hadn't a bowed ta 'ce. One thing and nother happened, and 1 came
over here te get a living, anid 'fore 1 came our Parson says tu 1, 8ays hie, Il Noahi, you maun'
na mind so much, for tho' you'rc leaving your dear old home, you're a going stili to
ho where Qucon Victoria roigns-and whafrs moro-you're vgoing iv'hero the Chureh
is, just like 'tis hero, only it oint s0 'woll provided for in tithos, and so, liko -but thore'a
Parsons and Churches and a Lord Ilishop jtast the samo." WVeil your Rce'orencc, 1
was main glud whon I heard that: cause 1 always loikod to go to Church and wvar'nt
neyer in no Methody meeting in xny life. I hant been hero long and 1 hu'nt long
sottled which church I'd go ta : and 1 iîcnt odd times ta one-odd times to another:
but uiôw 1 go iiholly ta St. -'s: but I can't go no longer if wvhat I heur and sec ln
the papors be truc, and whut I want y-ou ta do, Mr. Editor, is ta tell -1, if it are true, for
1 can't believe as how the Parson nt St. -'s ha' set is self up ta know better than
the lord Bishop-and ta say ho won't, and ho sharm't, when the Bishop say as han be
ought-just for ail the world like a naughty child as 'ou't do what his fathor teills he.

Our I'arson nt home used ta cail thc Lord Ilishop of-, IlRight Reverend
Father," and 1I'spose the Lord Bishop bore, is Right, Reverend Father too,-but if he
is is childer ought ta obey ho :--and 1 can'± sec how the, Parson «nt St. -8 0311
look fol folks to, obey ho, if ho don't obey bis Right Reverend Fiither.

I remember once in a titue Pathèr took I-to -the Cathedral ut-, and warn'tIt
lovely-such big arcies-and such singing-all men and boya ia surpliees-and the
boys did sing like angels surely, and the Dean ho piýeached and he had on'his surphlce
and there were six or Woven more parsons-Fathor said they were canons, and they
woro surplices and it wos ail so beautiful : it may.be wrong, for in only a poor mau
and ha'nt much edication-but it did seein ta me as nigi like wiat St. John,. in the
Revolation toilas about how they do worship Ood up above, wiere nve all hopes to go
somae day: they do, say, our Bishop here is a main clever man and that ho bas told the
Parson at St. -' how ho ought te go on. Sa non I ho pe his Reverence nul go on
ail rigit, and then I eau go bock to suy old place .'long aidetl Bso b h or
but if se ho tie parson don't mind his catechiisma, piense Mr. Reverend Edi or te, tell une
where tu go ta Church. 1 can't louve this lettor without sayi a s a plain man, 1Ipray
God to bless us and keep us as the Ptayer do say, Il I godly union mxnd concord."
Amen. L

I must have that xast nord, you soc, it cames naturel like, because Ic£'t ferget as
I was lu aid England, A IlPÂsusmR CLRRKx.t

Gr.Acz BATY, Dec 1866.
Mr. Editor-S orn of your readors perbaps null be glad te, hear thàt a non Churèh ho

-boon built ut this place-Glace Bay la ane of thase places ich bas been largely bon-
efitted by the Coul traite, and within the.lust, few yoara has gron int importanoe. ,
-It is only eighteen mouthe aince a Clergyman bu been reaiding: herç.-Soon

after-his. arrivai steps wero taýen tenarda the erection of a Church. E. P. Archbold,
Esq. generoualy gave $&00.- thé. Glaco Bay Mining Cempauy,,.$100., the. S. P., C. K.
ancllD.C. S.. eaci ussiated ta the amaunts cf $80 anud $50 respectivelyIl and these sub.
acripiôls have beel.ltberaily supplementedl by the Parishioneers* themselves., The
Churchis Iow comrplepil and noas opeaed for Divine service on Thur8day, Dmc. 20,


